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indicted of havingwith others on 2 March in the nineteenth year at
London in the parish of St. NicholasColdabbeyin the ward of Quenehith
slain William nirmynchain,Robert Netfer,John Kyngand William
\Yaleys and made a rescue against, AntonyAstell, Thomas Norwode,
GeoffreyWykyn and HenryIJuddo,constables of the peace in the said

ward, while the latter were arresting them for the said nmrder; and bythe
name of PhilipRadford (ami the /v.s-/, ,/.s- bci\-rt-}of the same felonies;and

bythe names of PhilipIxatford,knight, PhilipReynold, clerk of the
parish church of St. NicholasColdahbey,John (uier (tint* John (.oner (ami

tlte jvvtf, fl.s Ix'/orc)of havingon the sjime daya I London in the parish of
St. MaryMagdalene in the ward of l>aynardescastell with '

glyvos.'

swords,
palets and

'nollexes'

assaulted William \Yalrys late of London, * fyssh-

inonger/ \Yilliam l»yrmyngeham late of London, ' brouderer,' Robert
Bnideford late of London, 'nettcr,'

and John Kvng, lato of the county of

Essex, 'shipma.n,'

and slain William Walevs and John Kyngin the
parish of St. Nicholas Coldahbcyin (he wa.rd of 13redstret,and William
Byrmyngeham and Robert Bradford in the parish of St. Mildred in the
same ward ; and by the like names of havingassaulted and wounded
Thomas Norwode,constable of the peace of the parish of St. Nicholas
Olof,AntonyAstell,constable of the peace of tin* parish of St. Mary
Moimthauntin the ward of Quenehith,and GeoffreyWykyn,constable of

the peace of the parish of St. MaryMagdalene in the ward of Ha.ynardes-

castell ; and again of havingwounded AntonyAstell so that his life was

despairedof, and again of havingslain William Waleys,as he came to
Antony'sassistance, and William r>ermyngehain,Robert Xetter and John
Kynge ; and Alice late the wife of Robert Netter appealed the said felons
touchingRobert's death: — the kinghas pardoned Philip Rat ford all

insurrections,gatherings, rebellions, trespasses, felonies, slayings, rescues,
M.ssaults, beatings,woundings and evil eni reatnients committed byhim
and any consequent outlawry. ByK. etc.

The like pardon to PhilipReynold.

Whereas PhilipRatford etc. («,<?rt/*r»/v), and IVrham Curteys late of

London,esquire, and John ( loner,'
clerc,'

are indicted of havingon Thursday,

2 March in the nineteenth year in the parish of St. Mildred in the

ward of l»redstivte about the ninth hour after noon assaulted \\illiam
I>enn\ ngeham, tin* said iVrham striking him with a sword worth 5x. on

the right side of his head making a wound (i inches in length and

l.i inches in depth,whereof he laysick till Saturday. I March,and then
died in the parish of St. Stephen in the ward of Chepe ; and John Kyng
appealed John Gouer and others touchingthe death of John Kynghis
brother :— the kinghas pardoned the said John Gouer,as above.

The like pardon to John Hemyngburgh.
The like to Thomas TIewet,

April 2-1 Exemption, for life, of William, bishopof Lincoln, king's councillor,
Westminster, from persona.1 a.itendaiu-e in any council or Parliament,on his showing

that both in France and eU>\\l)cre he has spent a givnt part of his vital

force (<uu't') in things not divine, thai lie cannot neglect the run1 of souls

without i>ra\e peril to his soul, and that he has rarely had leisurefrom
such councils and Parliaments.

Mr.MKKAXK 29.

Jan. 26. ln*in'.rininx and eonlirmation to the abbot and convent of Tynterne of

Westminster.(1) letters patent of Oddo,hlli1 Clll'dijlSll dl'HCOllof Columpna mill


